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Some of the, Canadien oo-.operative wholesales alsoown and operate cool mines ln Alberta. Three western co-operative wholesales Joined ln the search f'or oi. in WesternCanada and were suocesaf'ul in 1948 when the l'irst co-operativeoil wefl. ini Canada was brouglit in. Since that Urne severalmore suoocessl'ul drillinga have been made. 011 l'rom thes.Wells will supply thie co-operative refinery at Regina, wIilohwas the l'irst co-operatIve 011 refinery in Northi Aierica.
in farm Canadian Co-operative Luplements Limlted, dealingin frB achinery, was inoorporated in 1940 with th aim omobillzIng the. purohasing power or thie rarmer and reducirigprices, Thia co-operative Initially seoured 20,000 meabersthroughout thie three western provinces and acqulred #250O,000in share capital. Early efforts to seoure maohinery l'ailedand wartim. restrictions on the supply ofl materi.als postponedthe. dêvelopment of thie projet> In 1944, witii the. assistanceof thie goverumenta of thie tiiree prairie provinces, a oellImplements factory was purchased et Winnipeg and a start wasmtade ln the distribuation of sleigiis, wagon boxes anid amalj.tools and implements. Assu.red of the su'pport or' the thbreeprovincial goveruments, the. wheat pools and the co-operativewholesales, a new drive waa launciied which raised the 8Qb-acribed capital to $1 million and the. membersiiip to 500000.In December 1945, with the, aim of providing western oo-operative l'armera with a permanent supply of such machines as~traotors, harvesters, comibines, awathers and tillera, acontraot f'or the, supply of maoiiinery wao signed witii aCanadien f'arm maciinery oompany. Supplies under this oontract,first reoeived in ÇY were double4 in 1947 and jquarupledini 1948.

One of thie oldeat l'armera' oo-operatives in Canada,the. United Farmera' Co-operative Company Limited, organizedln 1941 at Toronto, has undergone a complets re-organlzation,whgoh beoame effective in 1948. Prior to this, the. companywas orgaized on a direct Individual member-~shareholderbasis but with a nu.mber or local co'-operatives holding aharesas wll.Re-or!ganization toolc the f'orm of' placing ownershipand control witua.n the. handa o! the. local oo-operatIves and4gaually absorbîng the. shares of theindividueal farmers.In conf'ormity wltii the. new structure the. name has been
chagedto United Co-operatives of Ontario,

Th Canadian Wheat. Pools

Thiere are tllreê whoat pools ln Canada ivitii a coo-bie membership o! over 1759,000. Tiiese pools handle almoat35 per cent or the annual grain orop o! the Cana4lan West,~and operate 1,893 country elevators witii a oapacîty o! 99milin bjushelsaênd eight terminal elevatora witii a oapaoityof over 30 million bushels. Almoat 4 ,,000 people are emplyedb>y the pools with an annuel payxoll of approxîutely $'t,8mllionu. Membera' egui ty lu a asets awounts to ov<er $35milîlion and the pools have paid beavk tê membera in cashpatronage div idends aine e 1924 a total of $26J million.
During the year 1947-48 the three wheat poolsâandled 176.5 million bushels or weaet and coarse grainawhioh waas a.ppro±iisately 44 per~ cent of' the. total wheat andDoarse grain maricetings in western Canada for that period.
In 1930 the Canadian pools, iiavtng maean iniialPayment of 1.>O a bushel lu 1929, found that nRInA ff wat


